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IT"

Asks School Chtl 'mi
to Collect Clothes for
, Irm e n in n Kiddie s One for you

A neighbor was ti u z i n g Belly
about her new broihcr.

"Is your baby pretty?" she
quiiiioneJ.

"1 don'i '.tckly know," said
Hetty, Mnigclmg between truth
and loyalty. "I Jess he is going
to be, but just now he looks rare
done."

Within
Reach
Of All . .

No longer need you nUf
off getting a Qreat Majes.
tic Range, The price i18
right

Ice-col- d, delicious
and refreshingIAKIVI NO CHANCKS.

Warning! Unless tu sw the name
"Bayer" on packai ir mi tatiU-t- you
are not gfttm Aspirin

(y phyaiiiiins fur tweiity-.-
years ami proved snfc hy millions. Take

pack- -rtnuiiiii univ H9 H'l'i Hi lie n

''What's going on here?"
"A prize tight, mister. The

purse is a quarter."
"Vt'hat's that youngster doing

up a tree while another boy walks
around below with a club in his
hand?"

"Oh, ih.it feller in the tree is
the stakeholder."
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is simply economy to gel a Great Majestic Range at the presentJT and avoid the waste and inconvenience of using the old
through another winter. Any slight reduction in price

next year will not make up for wasted fuel, repairs and baking failures
you are sure to have with an old worn-ou- t range.

Why wail? With a Great Majestic you will do belter baking, You
will save fuel. The beauiy and comfort of your kitchen will be in.
creased greatly.

No more uneven baking no more fussing with damper and grates
no more inconvenience. A Great Majestic is a modern kitchen ne-

cessity lime saving and labor saving. Don't be without one any
longer.

Call at our store or call us up weiare ready 10 serve you.
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WHY NOT?

The human tly was sealing the
outside ol the lal building ai a diz-

zy heigln and an anxious throng
watched in the street.

"NX'hai's he doing-- " asked an
old gentleman.

"He's going to the lop of the
building," said a bystander.

"Well," asked the old party,
"why don't the darned fool lake
an elevator?"

SOMETHING SUITABLE.

They say music helps house-
work.

Well, pin siiineihing stirring on
the graphnphone. I'm making
butter

". mi ' 'in people are

..! HUH M'HiliT llolllillg
M '.'IJ I'lotlllllR run AilV

liihl ami adult from uVath

'it- - rliciiMKiiliii and tuieu-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Ill MWIlii;

low :iriit

in.iny ii

hniii.liOSS, EVERYWHERE :;R Weldon Furniture Company.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DANISL C. K. DANIKL 'HONE 71 WELDON, N. C.Weldon Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,' Inc.
X' DUN, N. C. Tl-- PPHONF ?uiDANIEL & DANIEL,

Attorneys-at-La- w,

WKt.lMl v n
B' VI Tl III llNDFK AN FxrLIISIVK I If N F ROM Tile C A COMPANY. ATLANTA. Ga.

Practice in the courts of Halifax ana
Northampton aud in the ana
Federal courts. Collections made in all
parts of North Carolina, branch office

I INVITATION.
jj You are invited to open an account with the

at nainai open every Monday UNSUNG Pflll. AM Hi.'OHV

And will you make a conirihii
lion toward ihe new parish heaie,
Mrs. Hogan?

Sure and I w ill not. gave a

dollar for the last wan and niver
had the chast to use it onct.

BMIK OF EHFILLU,8

in. mil
I'l K ' '. Hi ... ikM. suit suiieiliileiid-"-

iiiilillr m niictiiin. asf;8 that
een hi .1,11.1 .ii Norn, ramliua
I'afhi'r u. at tfannents ,j noiiKQ
'ii I.. i Hi". I'hllil or adult In the atrlck-i- i

Hil.li iiul- - rroin rrei'zlng to death
a'M v.nlii IK- - is ala Hskll)(! that

'lie ehililiei, , S'I )e frmed
:nm i iiii.nillli e tiy Ihelr leaelleia to
anv.iss iMrlr mmmunitv r.u nld
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These ii,uild he sent either to the
l.ienl romi tv hulrman or to the N'ear
Kast Relief nothing Warehouse. Ral-
eigh. The North Carolina committee
Is cspei-iall- desfi-ui- of obtaining all
of the coals, sweaters, dresses, trousers,
blankets, heavy hosiery, wool gloves,
mittens, boots shopworn garments,
ehoes. meets (for .lanrtagesl. new

cloth and garments possible
This clothing will be distributed this

summei and carefully hushanded by
the Armenia!, chtlilren and refuge.
Many of them died last winter from
acun rheumatism and pneumonia
simply from lack nf clothing Others
Jus' froze 'o death. Burlap rags and
flour sacss might do them In summer
but thev do not keep tem-
perature

Th. Near Kiusl Relief use

MRS. JANIE HAYWARD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
W'ELDON, N. C.

Offieeu of Daniel & Daniel.

GEORGE C. GREEN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office in Green Building

Weldon. N. C.

Cent, allowed in the SavingsKPer Compounded Quarterly.
i
5 Y0U can bank by mailWm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney anJ Counsellor-at-La- I
tMM.OM)aWiUBiuttlf 1WELDON, S. C.

Office in the Daniel Buildinir.
Business promptly and faithfully at

Leuueu lu.

LLIOTT B. CLARK, laces, silk veils, chiffons, -- i ctiing
Clothes satlll ll,Mr: aiusliu
wear, hleh heeled slim- - 'raw .,r rr.une
hais or silk In mem mv
Of these a!lc!i luli. ieil ,f iC.

Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, N. V.

Office in Oireen Building.

Peelsnested thai s ,u m...
tion lie ind th' ,u,i i ,,(

in Holier' Mr te t ...an l $rr-- im.Raki.li

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif -

ASHLEY B. STAIN BACK
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public.
WELDON, . - N. C.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties. Prompt aUteulion
to all busini'SH entrusted to me. Otlice
over II. L'. Pair s store.

Save Lives A, (t Kill

peaches
perfectly

Red Devil Lye removes
peach skins in one half min-ut- e.

Ditectiona on every
tan. Send for free booklet.

Alwayt demand tht good did rtiiaklt

Whatever you wish in high grade, artistic jewelry, in charming new
designs, our assortment will please you perfectly.Moths By Se tiding

Cast-o- f Clothing
ih Near hast KeiieJ

Our Advice Won't Cost
You a Nickel

OUR
PRICES

WILL
SATISFY.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law- ,

WELDON, - - N. C.
Practices in the courts of Halifax and

adjoining counties. Prompt attention Make your cant-of- l wiuter clotliet iwito all business entrusted lo me. Otlice
over Kick's Jewelry Store. s iri 7m

Phone 'J4.
a divtdeud in humau llv.a and help i
tiMmlimte the uiuth colony tu .Soilti

ItheCarolina. Clean oui your old clothe. JVTAKE the old buildings just as comfortable as
new Ones, and ilKf a rrnnrl Urvl-i'nr- . k,r r,,ff,"closets and attks aud aeud then, lu

the Naur Kust Itelief to save Hies tb. T II E
coming inter

JjJ T. CLABK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Practices in the courts of Halifax and

adjoining counties and iu the Supreme
eourt of the State. Special attention

The foregoing appe ma,ie
all Tar iteels this week from llalelr'
bT Col fleore II flellainv state chal' ! flF IIIiveu w collections ana prompt returns

ESTABLISHED 1892

DR. Wm.
VETERINARIAN,

A. CARTER,

Oltice and Hospital 2nd Street
WELDON, N. (J.

Phnns- IV ear ,o- nili.n,. ej.w,. vi.ic J,Long Distance calls answered promptly KT

' J- -w b" uy pulling un
andsome, hre-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lasti-

ne

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, barn, garage or factory that you want to
re-ro- of let w show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's
Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely reum one hundred
cents in satisfaction as honest value is built into every square foot
of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Birds Plaia
Slate Surfaced, Bird's Granitized Roofings, or BirdV Twin Shingles
our advice as to the correct roof to select for your building won't
cost you a nickel. We know from experience that Bird's Roofs

man of Mutt great tiil'nanit .nan if

ganliatlnn which 'rvlne o save th.
Armenian race fr.ini eiiii.i.n-- i fo1

lowing their les rtlon bv 'he Mltc
afer they had played a material p.u-I-

shnrfentni? nnd wtnnltte the war
Every man woman ntirt hlld tr

N'nrth Carolina Is isked to itlve at leas'
one earment for verv complete nut
tit sent the life of one sufferer from
Turkish massacres and the rireat Wsr
will be saved next winter Many were
found during the cold months last yeHt
who had lragged themselves for mile?
suffering from acute rheumatism and
pneumonia slmplv from lack of cloth

Capital an. Surplus, 570,000.An Appetizing
JVieal

Everybody wants It,
Everybody likes It.
Everybody's looking lor It.

BUT
You can't tret It unle vn

DR PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST,

Over Weldon Drug Company
WELDON, N. C.

Just Installed an X.Kay.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENT

have the right kind of groceries
Get em HERE I

W, E. DANIEL,

P8KSI1IXNT.

L, C DRAPER,

CABHIII,Phone 280.

R. M, PURNELL,

tng.

all warm Vilhing that is wearable
Is acceptable Clothing should he sent
to your Near East Relief county
chairman or to the Near East Relief
Clothing Warehouse Old -

Rallwa; Freight Shed. Raleleh will,
tht, jame and j ress of he giver
marked on the package tune 1st Is

W. J. WARD,
DKNTI8T,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING
WELDON, N.C,

epl2 ly

Weldon, N, C.

Grand DisplayBundle Day In North Carolina nrt N OTIC E .

umkc yoou. ana mat is the reason we sell thern.

BIRD & SON. inc. (EatablUhed 1795) E.t Wilpule, Matt.

ouh slogan;
GoodlMaterial and Hieh OmriA u.--

CoL Bellamy asks that clothing he sen'Lamest Siocllii the

South.
In no- - later than that dav

The North Carolina .ominltte.- i

i
0

-- OF-
W Jen Joiephua Daniel,- nonorari

When in Norfolk call on us atatt chairman It espe tally dealroui-
or obtaining a- many at It cn of coatsiou will nnd what you want

uJ get it quickly. avrca.. ra. ,o ism wuul sr.'rta hlnnk..ta oash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings andhttry hosiery, vool gloves, mittens
Having uo canvassers, no

agent'a comuissious aie Ra-
ided to our prices, This

us to use llrstclassnia.
tenal and linisli it properly

bnoi and ah a (alioulcl ha tied In
Palrt), sha.ti (for handle., ,. pressed Lumber.

MINUTE

MILLINERY.
FANCY OOODSaud NOVELTIES.

Buttcrick'e Patterns,

R & Q. Corsets,
Mises at "Oe. Ladies 75c. to $1.

Ko i ..

c'"t' or . ..nentt and an- - warm
heavy clothtn In which there Is still
tome wear.

Wt Pay Freleht and Guarante
Sale Arrival

fHE COUPER MARB IE WORKS,

Article! which cannot ha auH h
tht Near Eaat Relief art laces, antra
tilt, chiffons, evenln clothoa ui.

Buggies, Harness

And Wagons.
MOli LUMBER i MILLWOHK GOMPMY,

Phone235 wT.nmsi tvt

- - - - ".we iu sun metimes. Hats and Bonnets made and ftriDimpH tnnrHu.
(ttSiyears in business.))

W Htnk rtt. NORFOLK, VA

auppers. muttin underwear, high
heeled ahoea, ttraw or framt bar. or
Ilk ttocklngt. If anyone hat any of

thett artlclet to give away It 8
gttttd that a community sale 0r auc-tio-

te held and tht proceedt wnt to
Robert A. Brown, tUU treasurer, Near
EatLReUef.JLaltlah,

ALL MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

MHS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon N. C

xaiu numv&& NEWS $2FOOTER'S DYE WORKS, WBnl'L ,U!I 'il' we" k"wn, bothandOur fiooH wagons at Kicn'square, N C, .nHii. Oxford and Knight Buggieseach of which are nnt . Z7.,..PRINTING ftmil SaveYouV

will Uaacnt and quota.The LINOWB to

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTORIA

.vy, wuiinui i itiiu uuraDiiiiyat Weldon. N. C. Also a full line of Horses and
Mules at both places, during the winter and springseason.Money

Cleaning of Poitiers, CurUins.Blan-ket- ,
Hilks, Laces, Velvets, PlushLadiea Dresses and Gentlemen'sClothing, Carpets, Eto.

All orders will receive prompt
if left at

THIS OFFICE.
Thanks for past favors.A Newspaper for the People

E. L. HAYWARD,

Rich Square! HDIOH DROS. Weldon

n
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